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Notice Sino-Japane-se Fighting Must Stop
fiuo ChargedWith Hi-Jacki-

n$
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.Is niilto'ncournKl"(f' to learn
.of the "financial condition of. our

..;clty .government. Wo daresay
"tliere is nhclly or county In the

state In hotter condition' at this

&.

-- It

time than Bur Sprint, and Howard
VUUIILJ--

.

uuniu

.'Our clly manager, who revised
j.the year's budget when he tools
.Ills 'post hcrc--cuttl- nnnroxl
mntely $23,000 from operating
penacs'without laying off any
time; employes, did not make the
mistake .that officials in many oth-
er,cities havj mado this year.

,; Instead of recommending to the
city commissiona budget based on
the collection ofDO or even 75 per
cent of city taxes ha based the
budget on collection of CO per cent.
Sixty-si-x pcr.'ccnt was collected by
the end of Januaryand tho city
has given until March 15 to pay

' current taxes without penalty.

In"conversatlon with the city
commissioners and city manager,
as well us by occasionalvisits to

, commission meetings, we have
learned that the chief goal the
have set up for this year Is n
.change In the water rate to afford

watcr'at the minimum rate
of $3.

The proportion of taxes paid
v. wmmavo a direct effect upon the

".';ulblllty of. lowering water costs.
1 .'JTIieL clty'a bonded Indebtedness,

ivh'In' not nearly aa high "as that
of inahy cities, la so arranged that

. il93i In, the 'peak' year for payment
.fii 'im;ro3t as wen as principal;
Hint Is ti say the city must pay
n.orc on bonded ..debt this year
man ilio tiaa In,any past year nnd
will not,by lequiredtopay.nsmuch
in iitty .future; year aa she wlll'ln
iVSi, The Milgh point will have
Wen nt the endof 1032.

, Approxliiintely two-thir- of the
tWos IcvJcd 'for this year will be
HlKlcd to haiidln bonded Indebted
r.C73. lIt io happens that two- -
thirds I J tho proportion of taxes
pjlil lliua faiv

'fhlo, therefore, leaves tho city
.'to oncratc on revenuo from taoij,- ,'y:nitr department provided no id--

. - .ll.I,....., I .. ..nt. a.l.m.1.1 I... B.I.I YT...

-

r nuu,i,it a Dt.wuiu ua ,aiu. Iul,h .."tliv tr.ore taxes paid this month
,tid during the first half 6f

, tlarch 13, t'.i'o more certain will be
5 "a're'luc'lon In the coat of water
. s'orvlce lo domestic consumers. .
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...Tiint the water problem Is the
tricit important the community
fn'(H Is very obvious. This Is bo
lctli Jfom tho standpoint of rates
nd uupply. Our .supply thus far

In. adequate. The nature of tho
nvatem, In which all water must be
pumped from wells and Into the
oily reservoirs of necessity raises
tlm fiist of operation abovo the

' cost of operating a gravity flow
jtyiucm, tn which water Is l.n
,1'cuniicii on tne surface. It Is a
lot safer, however, to know exact
ly how much supply you have than
In l unable to compute tne
I'mount available. You Just natur--
tlly can't Jo that when tho water
U underground.

Tho lower tho rate and the
greater the supplyof water for any
town, especially those In West
Texas, are matters of,, prime Im-

portance. Shoy us the town out
hcie with tho lowest water rate
nnd tho greatest supply and we'll
chowj you one that, h,ss achieved
the greatest asset toward future
growth and stability,
t

It is, therefore, commendabloto
our city officials that they are do
ing everything possible to lower
our costs.

Do You Know-Conte- st,

Entrants into
'i Contest Accepted
'.' Until Friday, Feb,

5th at 12 noon,

.In-or-der to jive everyonea
'chince to enter this inter-
esting contestwo have ex-

tended the time for enter-

ing the contest until Fri
day ftt noon ,Feb, 5th,

If you havenot entered y,

get a copy of the
Sqaday Herald, Jan. 31t,
andsendyour entry today,
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Robbery Of
Luther Man

Cleared Up
SherifPa SearchEndsWith

Arrests At Cninp
Here

Chargesof assault with firearms
and robbery wcro filed hero this af
ternoon by Sheriff Jess Slaughter
against Frank Bowman and H. D.
Hughes in connectionwith a hold-
up at the storo of Z. F. Lawrence
at Luther, Howard county, Sunday
evening.

Tho men were arrested at a tour
ist camp on West Third stjyet lata
Monday eveningby Sheriff Slaugh-
ter, Deputy Bob Wolf and If. C.
Darnell, T4P special officer.

Sheriff Slaughter had continued
an energetic sear--' for the robbers
for 24 hours beginning when Char-
ley Lawrence, son of the holdup
victim, reported the crime to him.

Hughes was being held In jail
at Midland. He mado a voluntary
statement to. Sheriff Slaughter and
other officers Tuesday morning.
Bowman was being held here. In
his statement Hughes said his wife
sat In the car In front of the store
during tho holdup but did not parti-
cipate In It. No charges had been
filed against her.

Tho two men had beenIdentified
positively by Mr. Lawrence, said
tho sheriff. Two other men, one of
wh6m saw them when they over
turned their car two miles west of
tho storo while fleeing from the
holdup scene, also identified them.

Tho car thev drove to nnd frnm
tho Luthor storo was also taken. It
was blood-staine- and had a. new
windshield nnd'Uoor.The men were
renorted-t- o haverbeencut by glass
in tho accident

Mr. Lawrence was bound and
gaggedby the two men who robbed
him of $6 In cash.His cries for help
attracted children of a family camp--
eu noamy. uney called Mrs. Law-renc- e

from her homo across the
road and sho freed' him.

Sheriff Slaughter was enrouto
late today to Lamesa to gather ad-
ditional evidence. Hughes' state
ment said they went to that town
during Sunday afternoon.

PeteMcKenzie

h Recaptured
slayer of Detective Chief

At Father'sHomeIn
Missouri

KENNETT, Mo. UP) Pete Me- -
Kcnnzle. convicted slaver of Sam
Street, San Antonio chief of deien.
tlves, was captured at the home of
his father nt Mnlden, Mo., Tuesday.

escapeajrom jail at San
last week.

SAN ANTONIO. UP) Shurlff Al
bert Hausser left for Missouri to
return McKenzie here.

i

Presbyterians
To Hold Social

Tho social nlcht nrotrram of hn
First Presbyterian church will h
held In tho church parlorsWednes-
day ovenlngat 7:30 o'clock.

Hostessesfor the evening will be
Mmes. C. P. nogers; n. T. Plner,
T, 8. Currle. W. O. Barnett and
Misses Agnes Currle, Irene ICnaus
and .'Elzle Jeanette Barnett.

Mrs. Lee Weathers has arranged
a fine program of entertainment
All members of the church aro
cordially invited.

Falls CountyOil
.PoolIn Prospect
WACO. (UP) A new oil field

in the cotton fields at Central Tex
as appeared a distinct possibility
today.

Large crowds over the week-en- d

visited the farm of J, Lee Davis,
14 miles south of here and Just
across the Falls county line, where
on nas oeen struck.

The well was drilled by C. C,
Curtis, Marlln who encounteredoil
(it. a depth of. 1.001 feet in a attatva.
10 wn nme formation, "Blnco Its n

Saturday night, the well hss
Howed steadily, production at times
attaining a rate of 3,000 barrels
dally.

The oil, which tested about igravity, was flawing Into temporary
earthen reservoirs, it was Curtta'
secoad test, th r b4 a dry
how. HI has 4,060 acre of the
Davis faru uadtr l,"

Gwl.AtSlumkiu

, Anoclatei Vreti Photo
Edwin S. Cunnlnaham Is United

States coniu aeneral at Shanghai
He has been given wide latitude In
dealing with any problems arising
from the new crisis
tcere.

Rail Engineers
To Be PaidOn

Monthly Basis
Delaware andHudson Pres

ident Announced
Agreement

NEW YoiUCr-Lenor F. rce.
presfdSnVof the Delaware,and Hud
son Railroad, announced Monday
afternoon It has reachedon agree-
ment, with Its locomotive engineers
whereby they will be placed on a
monthly wage basis, in contrast
with the hourly and mileage basis
In effect heretofore.

The announcementsaid theagree
ment, which brings about a revision
of wages, has nothing to do with
the 10 per cent wage cut agreed
upon at the Chicago wage confer
ence. Delaware and Hudson, along
with Bangor and Aroostook and
Western Maryland, has Its own pri
vate agreementswith employesand
was not representedut the Chica
go wage gathering.

"The Delaware and Hudson man
agement," road the statement,
"charged with responsibility, will
havemore Intimate control of trans-
portation details. Tho agreement
betweenthe Delaware and Hudson
Railroad and the Brotherhood of
Hallway Engineersmeans that-mo- re

than 400 drivers will go on a
monthly wago basis. The new ar-
rangement will mean more money
for 73 per cent of the employeswill
be retained. In addition, the road
will guarantee to tho
'standby force' a minimum of 1200
a month regardlessof whether they
work one day or-2- However. If
they work more than 160 hours they
are then entitled to pay at the rate
of u.23 an hour.

"Tho principal result of the agree
ment guarantees steady employ
ment to all of the 400 Delaware and
Hudson engineers. While the new
agreement affects only the engi-
neers, negotiations now are under
way to "effect an Identical agree-
ment with the conductors nnd per-
haps It will be extended to other
employes. '

"The new arrangement is In line
with a policy that the Delaware
and Hudson Railroad has employ-
ed In. dealing with Us shonemnloves
and which has permitted the rall- -
roaa to keep all of Its shops open
mrougnout the present period of
cconomlo distress and thereby
avoming ine uiscnarge of a single
cmpioyo,"

Cleveland and Detroit
OrchestraPlay Tonight

Two famous dance orchentrna
playing froin two different rltl.n
will befeatures of the dance pro-
gram to bo presentedTuesday ev
ening, reoruary 2, at 10 o'clock,
o..v, rem station wtSAV oyer a
nationwide NBC network, during
w oiriKe uance hour when
Walter Wlnchell, famousnewspaper

unu gossip, introduces
Ted f lorlto and hisorchestra, play
ing from the Crystal Slipper in
Cleveland, and Johnny Hamp and
his orchestra, nlavlntr from the
uook-Cadilla-c Hotel In Detroit

Fiorlta. who has been an nut.
standing performer on Victor re-
cords, has completed Innumerable
engagementsin various sections of
the country and Is a composer c(
note, having to his credit such hits
as "Laugh Clown Laugh," "Kin
lor Day," and "Hangtag on the
Qarta Cat; '

mmmptmmm?"!

Piniiings For
Ten Counties
207,338 Bales
70 West Texas Counties

Produce 1,479,124
Bales In '31

Glnnlngs of cotton in ten counties
In this section for 1031-3-2. totaled
207,338 bales to January 10 com
paredwith 110,295 balesto tho same
date In the 1929-3-0 season,accord'
ing to tho report of
tne u. s. census bureau, which Is
virtually tho final report for the
season. Total glnnlngs In Texas
reached 4,949,403 bales compared
with 3,854,274 bales in tho preced
ing season, eius county led the
state as usual, ginning 120,781 bales,
against 72.Z6S in 1930.

The 70 cotton producing counties
of West Texas had ginned a total
of 1,479,124 bales, or 644,628 bales
more than for tho precedingseason.

Dawson county with 51,359 bales
ranked fourth in West Texas.Lub
bock was first with 67.346 bales.
just 30 bales higher than Rurinels
county. Hockley county ginned

bales.
Glnnlngs in this section of the

state for tho two seasonsfollow:

Howard 28,212 17,856
Martin 14.090
Mitchell 29,085 16,846
Nolan 20,229
Scurry 20,776 17,983
Dawson 51,359 34,450
Garza 15,476
Kames
Miuiatui 7341

Groen .10,191 7,668

207,338 110,295
I

1931 . 1930

7.136

8,185
;....

6.143
3.976 4.028

Tom

Total .

TexasBanker
Is FoundShot

Joe P. Downs, Edgcwood,
Is Believed Victim of

Kidnapers

DALLAS. UP) Joe P. Downs, SO,
Edgcwood banker missing since
Saturday, was found critically shot
near White Rock lake Tuesday.Po
nce oeiieve no nad been kidnaped,

I

PeteJohnsonIs
Again Candidate

Pete Johnson, one of Howard
county's oldest residents and most
highly-respecte-d citizens, Tuesday
authorized The Herald to an
nounce that he is a. candidate far

to the office of county
commissioner of Howard county
for Precinct No. 2. subtect a
action of the voters in tho Demo
cratic primary election.

Mr. Johnson's record as a public
official Is n and the
greatest testimonial to the high
type of service he has renderedhis
constituency Is the heavy vote of
confidence he has received in the
past.

He knows the people and their
needs and wishes, and, coupling
tnls knowledge with his naturally
sound business judgment, he Is
well qualified for the office he now
holds.

Continuance of the confidence
heretofore shown in film through
the votes and Influence of his
many friends will be appreciated,

STORK TO UK CLOSED
Austin & Jones store will be

closed throughout Wednesday
while tho staff prepares for a sale
to be opened soon.

Cooperation of all members In
the drive to raise funds for the
founding of a Drum and Bugle
Corps was askedby'Post Command
er Dallas Wbaley of the Williams
Frank Martin Post 185 of the Am-
erican Legion Monday evening In
its weekly meeting at the Settles
Hotel. The Legion Is planning a ser
ies of benefit dances,me first to oe
held at the Casino dance hall Fri-
day evening, February 5, and the
others to follow at various inter-
vals, and will present a dance re-
vue with the assistanceof-th- Frost
School of Dancing February 11 in
the-- Kits theater, -

"We are trying, and hope to be
suaeeMfuJrWfcaUy mM, "ts'secure
the fifth convention of tbs Wart
TfLS Araa

HEIRESS NAMED IN BROADWAY (ALIENATION SUIT

TeachersGet

Half Month's

SalaryCheck
$69,763 ox $101,008 Cur--

rent TaxesPaid To
Local District

Checks for their salary for half
of January were issued teachers
in the Big Spring public schools
Tuesday.
Tho district school "officials . an-
nounced that' of 'tfcVtblaror&Ol.-- i

003.65 of 'current taxes levied?69,
763.13 had been collected, leaving
$31,243.52 of 1931 taxes delinquent,
which Is moro than $3,000 less than
tho total of taxes delinquent for
1030.

On August 31, 1931. a total of 134.--
,665.04 In school taxes was delin-
quent. Since that date $7,360.58 in
delinquent taxes has been paid,
leaving a net total of delinquent
taxes for years prior to 1931 of

which, added $31,215.-5-2
.delinquent for 1931 leaves an

aggregate of $58,349.98.

WormerSheriff
FurnishesBond

TURKEY, Texas. (UP) S. A.
Christian, former sheriff of Hall
county, has madeball of $2,500 on a
charge of fee extortion.

Tho Indictment against him was
returned at Austin, The charge
against him Is said to be in connec
tion with mileage claims of one of
his deputiesfor a trip to Galveston.

Christian servedas sheriff of Hall
county from 1926 to 1030. Previous
to that he had been chief of police
of Memphis for three years.

i

M. C. Lambeth,84,

-- -

DiesAt Abilene
ABILENE. M. C. Lambeht, 81,

Indian scout,one cf Tay
lor county's organizers and its first
county clerk, died last night. lie
had beena Justice, of the peacefor
20 yesrs and was In his office until
Saturday evening, when he suffer-
ed .an attack of acute Indigestion.
He camo to this area In 1874, and
was one of six who were the first
white men to become permanent
residents of what Is now Taylor
county. Funeral serviceswera plan-
ned for sometime Wednesday,

legion Moves To CompleteDrum
And Bugle Corps Organization;

NeWMembmBfmgTotal To 155

later in the year, and believe.that
such a corps would not only be a
boost to our post here but to the
city of Big Spring as' well,"

The cost of a drum and bugle
corps of twenty-si- x members'was
estimated, at around $300 by Or,
C, W, Deats, who is chairman of
the committee entrusted with tlris
work, FontaineHair reported ex-

cellent progress In advertising the
first of the series,of benefit dances,
to be held Friday evening with
Broox Havens and his popular
Crawford Hotel orchestra as the
entertainers, and the unanimous
support of the memberswas (iledg- -

Honorary.Meutber
W. Q. Hayden, editor of the Mg

(awrrwimu o jvmjn n

' ,

Mrs. Deity Healy (right),
wife of Ted Healy (above),
Broadway comedian, filed suit
In New York for $250,000
against Mary Brown Warbur-to- n

(left), New York and Phila-
delphia heiress,charging alien-
ation of her husband's affec-

tions. Mrs. Hesly. chargesthat
Miss Warburton lured her hus-

band with lavish gifts and love
trysts In Atlantlo City and
Chicago.

Roy I. Tennant
May Be Candidate
For Governorship

AUSTIN. (UP)-R- oy Tennant of
Temple, former memberof the state
board of control. Is a prospective
candidatefor governor,he said here
today. .

Tennant, generally expectedto b'o
a candidate for state railroad com-
missioner,said that he is consider
ing the governorship race. "If some
strong man does not come out
against a return of Governor Ross
Sterling, I 'certainly shall do so,"
saia Tennant. "I shall ask no cam
paign contributions, Init stump the
tate by 'automobile, telling people

"Sterling ahd Moody gorthcir
torms or office mixed," said Ten
nant. "When Moody was .officially
governor, Sterling ran tho state;
now with Sterling in the governor's
chair, Moody runs It."

A final decision on which raco
he will enter has not beenannounc-
ed by Tennant. Petitions asking
him to enter the governor's race nre
Deing received.

:

Pastors., Elder
Folk In Praise
Of Ritz Picture

Chuckles, pathos and thrills nro
combined In an usually generous
proportion to make "Way Back
Home," the movie of Beth Parker
and his Jonesport, Me., characters,!
morougniy gooa entertainment.

The membersof the older gen
eration and the pastors who saw
Its preview Tuesday morning went
away witn praises on their lips.

--xnais a real picture," declared
tne uev. u, it, undloy and Minis,
ter J. L. Standrldge echoed him.
Certainly fine," while tho Rev.

Mr. Martin called It 'very stirring.'
Mrs. w, u. Buchanan wiped the

tears (they were tearsofJoy over
the happy conclusion) from her
eyes and said It was a treat to go
to a good show. Mrs. Ida Plner
declared It was certainly worth-
white and Uie others agreed with
them both that It was on enjoyable
picture and one they could all go
nomo ana recommend.

The combination of radio and
movie makes It a unique expert
ence. These people whose voices
and songs the whole nation his
learned to enjoy from the radio
are given a real setting In a lovely
New England woods. Their Ir
resistible human nature spans the
bridge from New England to West
Texas so that by the" time the pic-
ture Is over, they are more than
fleth Parker's group; they are
just folks,

Box cuppers, barn dances, a
generous.singing -- old
songs, such ai "Sewanee River"
and "Love's Old Sweet Song,' a
couple of shy young lovers, a kid-
napping and a party telephoneare
the ingredients of the plot.

It is a good picture to see. .

t
Important Doy Scout

Meeting This Evening
All troqp committeemen and

scouts of local troops wishing to
qualify for advancement in class
or for merit badgesare urged to be
at the First Christian church nt
Tll5 p. m. this evening for an im-
portant sessionof the local board
of review. The troop commlttee--
mea will coafer with A. C. WUUaw
on, area executive, and Dr. J, R.

DlllarU, local eouiuil ehalrwan, on
plana for oUirvaoa of fjatinaalay jseout WM, Jrey.
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FierceFight
DrawsNearer

For Nanking
ShanghaiRefugeesSwarm

Settlement; French
IssueUltimatum

NANKING (AP) A fierce
battle, between Chinese and
Japanese is expected 'here
momentarily.... - ',- - V.I- -ujuorts at a truce appar
ently were failing'.

The Chinese foreign office
staff was evacuated.

A large number of Japa
nese sailors were landed on
the water front, facing the
Chinese lines. -

Highways were crowded
with fleeing Chinese civilians.

No plans had been an
nounced for evacuation of
Americans. The U. S. de-
stroyer, Simpson, was stand-
ing by.

SHANGHAI (AP) After
a heavy artillery barrage 2,--
UUU Japanesebluejackets ad
vanced on Chapei, the na
tive quarter. The Chinese
gave stout resistance to the
advance. They are said to
number15,000 troops.

Refugees continued to
swarm into the international
settlement. Many went to
the Frenchconcession as the
Japaneseseized part of the
settlement.

The French announced any
attempt by Japaneseto en
ter their concession would be
resisted.

Barbedwire entanglements
were up and theFrenchwere
patrolling in armoredcars.

Commanders or all foreign
forces protestedto their consuls-

-general that tho Japa
nesewere infringing upon the
Amencan, British and Italian
sectors.

TOKYO (AP) It was re
ported here that Chinese had
set fire to the Japanesesec
tion or tne international set
tlement in Shanghai,

U. S, Battle Fleet
Off F5?Hawaii

3AN PEDItO, Calif. (UP) The
United States battle fleet sailed out
of the harbor today with the U. a
a, new York, the U. S. S. Oklahoma
end theU. 8. S. Nevada leading the
long-- line.

I The fleet of 30 vesselswill beJoin
tu Dy omer men orwar winch left
ban Francisco ana San Diego today.
near the Hawaiian Islands, where
arinual fleet exerciseswill be held.

JapaneseDemandA
Apology At Swatow

WASHINGTON (UP) Th Japa
nM at, wtow, CMaa, Wva
mainUd aaapoteayfrm UkvaMUM
of wtr tor aUc4 tataMa to
WfaM 4 Jaf4 MM w )

mmlmtvoM rtam n.

CONDITIONS
ANNOUNCER
TO LEAGUE
France and Italy Indicatal

They WiU Joinutlicr
Two; Powers

i : i -

GENEVA (AP) Americas
and .England announced lit
brisk military style at"the ex
traordinary session of- - the:
leagueof nationscouncil'thafc
Sino-Japanes-e- fighting "mast'
stop arid that they arc- ready
to talto immediate-- steps to---.

stop it. jg p
French and Italian' delel

gates announced their: gov
ernment approve the other.'I

two greatpowers' coarse.
American delegates ia the;

disarmament conferencesatrl
nearby as J. XI. Thomas;
member oi tneurmsu caoi--vi

net. read the statement. .

Tho first session of the
disarmament conferencewas,
postponed an hour-- as that
leacao'mct. - . s

Thomassaldvthat tne UnK
ted States and Great.Britaioi
would appreciatecooperations
of other nations but woiueL--

act Independently if 'such cc-- 1

uiieruuuu wcro uui icucivcu..
The two nations are deter-- I

mined to effect; a settlement:.
under terms of the Kellogg.
pact. 1 y 5 1

It was announced tne pro--
posaisread by Thomasbad
oeen sent to, uoiu XNanKing'
anuiiDKyo, - ,

J.UO VUU1UHTO -- f, JN"lfcfirst nil li6stlltt-riatHU-
a-l

rations therefor miistx ceafee;. I
nnnnnil '41n4 14-1- ' t I r1Aft v 1xuuu, uu,,uum nun
Shanghaimove their troops;
away from the international'
settlement and arrange', as
neutral zone, and third, that--
uiey uegin unmeuiaienegou-a- i
tlons to settle thodispute.

spectatorsgasped,and tit
tered,as NaotalteSafo Japa
nese league delegate,replied I

to tne statement.-- lie suave-
ly thanked the powers and,
said that their proposedac
tion was exactly what Japan
hod been seeking.

Alio council convoked tha;
British suggestionafter th&
bombardmentof Nanking.

WASHINGTON' UT Tha Anglos
American peace,proposal"was' an.
ruiuncea hero officially .shortly aftt
ter It was announcedIn GenevaMi;'
already had been tendered Chliia.
and Japan. Franco and Italy

to concur
'

shortly. iCwaii
not announced how the United!
Statesand Great Britain would!
act it the proposalsare refused.

Any semblance ofa treaty wa
(CONTINUHO OH PAQB 1)
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ISy U. S. Weather Bureau '
Dig--' Sprtnr, Texas'

Feb. 2, 1M
Uhr Sprtnr and vicinity: Ctoudy

tonlg-h-t and Wednesday, probably J
mm nun. ioiacr t canseiiay. r.

West Texas: Cloudy, 'profcaMy-- -

raln'tonlrht ana Wednesday.eoloV
er north portion Wednesday. .

tost Texas:.Uleudy, probably oc-
casional rain tonight and WMt
day, colder north porHoa Wsesirs
day. ' y.

New Mexico: Generally fair ta--
mgni ana wcaneway; not
chanfe In temperature.
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."Step With Fashion"
in These

SPRING
FROCKS
Smartly effective are the styles of
this newest showing. . Solid color
Skirts with printed bodice...prints
...and solid colors.' Of Crcpo,
Bilk, Rdshanara Crepe and Knit-
ted fabrics. - m

Sizes for
Miss and Matron

To

$19.75
J. V. Fisher,Inc.

Quality

Handwriting
Expert Joins
Herald Staff

Hentlers Offered Services
Of Noted Chicago

Graphologist

esjTouay The' has good news
for Its This newspaper'has
the plcasuro of announcing that it
htn arranged to
make Available tot,S5
its they

of Lome,
A Mllno, natlon-m- !

nil. Irnn m nidAjr ww ..
graphologist.

Mr. Milne has?
been favorabl:
known In the'
larger cities ofi

" the country fo:

,

quite a Ions time,
and It

has been Impos
sible to secure
tils services out

&

heretofore

"The Storo Tliat Built"
307 Main

Herald
readers!

readers
services ms&mgymttfW'j

yijlfcsssssssvl

issBrKssssl

side these large metropolitan cen
ter. But now, through the enter--
price of Tho Herald the.citizens of
Big Spring may'avail themselvesof

of consulting this
famous handwriting analyst.

' Tcu will, find In this Issue of The
Herald a coupon that entitles you
to a JW-wo- analysis of your hand--

i. writing by Mr., Mllno. All you have
to do Is fill in the couponand mall

s

It, as directed, together with ,10
csnts in coin to cover the cost of
handling, and a stamped, self-ad--

dressedenvelopefor his reply. Your
analysis will corao to you In an at
tractive booklet andIt will bo some--1
thing you will want to keep, some
thing to tuvt your friends,

And now lot's see what this bus
iness'of handwriting analysis really
,Is .. . what Is graphology?

First of all. It is a recognized
srlencf. Webster's dictionary says,
"grahpalogy Is the scienceof estl-
matinscharacter or of determining
peisonollty by studying handwrlt--
Jngr

Mr. Milne will take the samplo
of handwriting you send in and
analyse It carefully. In his reply
be will reveal your 'outstanding
traits o' characterand personal
ity. What your handwriting Is
you are! Rich .man, poor man, law-
yer, chief future successor
mate failure . your handwriting
(Ives you away like no other expres-
sion of character can. And what's
more, It gives your friends, your
businessassociates,your lover, your
inena or enemy away, tool

',, In these times the uplift and
found In those an-

alyseswilt be a big help In restor-
ing to all who re-
stive them. Outstanding traits and
abilities are revealed by handwrit-
ing, and, when these are called to
one's attention, they are certain
to bring the feeling that after all
thins are not so bad.

Learn about yourself and others
by'tokkig advantageof the Herald's
wonderful offer!

Bead In your coupontoday) Avail
yourself of this unusual onnortun--
Hy while the offer Is open. Secure

d analysis of your hand-
writing foe only the cost of hand
ling,. 10 cents, an analysis that

leastlpard

to an analysis,
. dip and mall the coupon you'll

hw im in tuia uaue,

If you are a regular subscriber

"The Herald
sjed. do not get carrier

um pi8ie can

728 or 729
aad..apert your trouble to the
flrspMloa department. Wo
will estrsct
tharsssaybe,

i If you bought this paper on the
plaasa remember that

you souM have had for
1 si if you had beea' regular
lltMUUh,

Vubtttrib er

The Herald
tady

' ?
slBHl
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SPORTSON
PARADE
By CURTIS BISUOP

Two more contests,one eachwith
tho Sweetwater Mustangs and the
Colorado Wolves, the latter game
to be played tonight In Colorado
gym, stand botween tho Steers and
their second consecutive unaeieai-c-d

practice season.Last year the
Rovlnearomoed to twenty-tw-o con
secutive wins before losing to Yan- -

pv In the state cane classic. This
year they" threaten to go the rec
ord several better this season as
tho statistics show twenty wins al-

ready on the side and none
in tho red.

Fortv-tw-o victories and onedefeat
in tho last two seasons!Which Is
lots of basketball won anu
mighty fey lost. '

The edition of the Bovincs this
vear is a stronger one than that
which lost out in iirst, rouna
In Austin last winter. Sounds like
boasting. Mr. Gregg over at Abi
lene and Bobby back at
Breckenrldgo way, but it's, true
They've, got something this year
that no other Big spring Dasaet
ball team ever had, tho ability tc
tilav their best when tho going li
the hardestOble Brlstow'a football
team bad that magic element, but
looking back over the athletic
squadsof the last five or six years
we mat until iu.u it nas al-
ways been missing.

On caper Brlstow ana Brown
have complied noteworthy record!
In their "freshman" year as coaches
In reality they have donemore man
their win and loss status shows. If
there a thing as morale
and experts saythere Is, then nc
Big Spring team ever had It until
this year. For example uie Big
Bprlng-Brownwo- football gameoi
1930.

You fans who have been missing
tho basketball this, year have
missed something that hasn't been
seenorra Big Spring court In many
a day. You don't know what It Is
to see the home town lads come
back in a fighting fury after trail
ing for three quarters. You saw
tho football games It la true, but
then the Steers were generaly sc
far that tho gamewas hardly
of Interest after the first few min
utes of The football team, we
must say. play the strongest
clubs In West night after
night. They seagerally aftei
rally to win game after game,

For the.last two weeks liv
ed In of the night when the
Bovlneswere going to forget, to put
on the last quarterspurtand when
they would topple from their pedes

as, one of the very, very few
undefeated high school In
the As yet they haven't slip-
ped down a rung of the ladder.
They'vo beatenBan Angela no test
than four on account of ral-
lies. And David Hopper, we
nominate here and now for as dead-
ly n player In the pinches as we
know of, has led all four scaring
bursts.

Here's one to think about, motor
polo, Every afternoon. It

seems, a few aviators, riders.
horsemen,cyclists, or whatever Is
the correct term for a motorcycle
rider, earner out at the least Third

--would ordinarily cost you at and enjoy a version of polo.
t--- . ", ,MMih ,cjr "tivfi jiwu dw uy w ,ccj

secure
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good ier--

whatever trouble

street
It, about
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credit

games

tno

Compbell

opine

games

ahead

play.
didn't

Texas
didn't

we've
dread

tal
teams

state.

Umes
whom

cycle
quite

rigged up or laid out, (again we
refer ourselvesto a grammartlclan
or whatever It that is supposedto
be an authority upon the correct
ness of various terms) and stage
some lively contests,If plans Intro
ducedat the AmericanLegion meet
ing Monday night .materialize as
expected there wl 1 be a benefit
conteststagedhero sometimeIn the
near future with a tilting team
The playem kick the ball with the
toot, somewhat like soccer.

How anybody can ride a motor
cycle and still have enough, legs
and arms to handle a bouncing ball
we will not explain Wo remember
me llrat and last time we ever sat
astride one. There was a man back
of the Home Bakery that rented
one out to anybody that wanted It
1(6 never rented that one we rode
again. In fact he never found it al(.
And he Jiasn t found us as yet
Trier was a clay hank un where
Kuan! street seiiU, you Viww the

tMs asMei eaatMN, and we reat-
Md it, vWaeatly. Ttos writer was

SteerCagers
To Colorado

Schedule
To Be Closed Tliis

Week

With their secondconsecutiveun
defeated practice season Just
around tho corner tho Big Spring
High Steers departed for Colorado
this afternoon to embark upon a
two-cam-o road series that will
round out their 1931-3-2 schedule,
Friday evening tho Bovlnes play
tho Sweetwater Mustangs In the
Sweetwater gym and will" return
here to spend a last few days of
practlco before defending their
championshiplaurels In tho district
cago tournament to be held hero
Feb. 12 and 13.

With twenty consecutlvovlctorlo3
under their belt the Steers were
favored to take tho Wolves handily
this evening and to come through
with Uttlo more difficulty over the
Mustangs Friday evening. Earlier
seasonscores give tho locals a 31
to 12 advantage over tho Colorado
club and two gameswith the Mus
tangs havo netted tho Big Spring
cagersvictories Dy respectivescores
of 32 to 21 and 40 to 24.

Tho samoquintet that has borne
tho brunt of tho play throughout
the season,Morgan and Hopper at
forwards, Captain Held at center,
and Flowers and Forrester at
guards,were to start against Hardy
Pierces quintet tonight, but with
tho glaring weaknessthat has been
apparent all season,lack of capable
rtsorvo string, still staring George
Brown In the face as tho champion
ship test nears such players as
'Tack" Dennis,Fred Martin, Klmer
Dyer, Bill Stamphley, and J. W,
Forrester wJU probably bo given
ample opportunity to display any
Improvement that might have tak-
en place In their court perform-
ancesslnco the last game. Particu-
larly Is Brown in needof a forward
who can step Into either Hopper's
or Morgan's shoes. At' tho first of
tho seasonDennis promised to flu
tho placo nicely, but his last ap
pearanceshavo been disappointing
Dyer Is a capaU'o replacement for
cither of the guards and Hopper
and L. Forrester can both shift to
center without loss of strength.

Eight clubs aro eligible for play
In tho sectional tournament hero
Feb. 12 and 13, Sweetwaterand Big
Spring entering as independent
school districts and tho county
championsof Scurry. Nolan. Fisher,
Mitchell, Howard and Kent coun-
ties. Four of the quintets heavily
favored to come through are Roby,
Loralne, Dunn and Lomax.

Fierce
(CONTINUED FItOM PAGE t)

beenpublished In a Swatow paper
The affair was reported to the

BitDdeparUnent today byAmerican
vyun(u.uiccu at pwniuw.

Last Saturday the Japanesecon
sul at' Swatow demanded that the
mayor close the offending newspa-
per and apologize. Green reported
If this were not done, tho.Japanese
consulsaid,Japanwould "tako8Uch
steps as it considered expedient."
Chinesewere given unUl last night
to comply.

The dispatch from Green was da
ted at noonyesterday..

As a result of this situation, more
than 5,000 Chinesetroops moved In
to Swatow yesterday and took up
positions northeast of the city
Green said. Troops are commanded
by General Chang.

ovvuiuw is uuuui iuu miles soutr
of Shanghai on the coast It Is op-
posite tho Island of Formosa (Tai
wan) which Japan owns and Is
about200 miles from Canton.

British SendaTroops
From HongKong

LONDON (UP) An infantry bat
tallon and an artillery battalion of
British troops were rushed to Shan
ghai aboard a warship from Hong
Kong, to Join the three battalions
already at Shanghai and the five
warsnips ordered there Saturday,

While reinforcements were en
route to Shanghai for forces de
fending the International settlement
there, the government had asked
the United States tocooperato in
establishing and patrolling a neu
tral zone between Japanese and
Chinesetroops.

General Fleming, commander of
British troops at Shanghai and
ranking military officer at the set
tlement, had asked for the

The foreign office announced that
creation of a neutral zone was pro
posed at a meeting of British and
United States Consuls-Gener- at
Shanghai with the Japanese and
Chinese commanders.The govern,
ment approved the proposal, in-

structed Consul General John F
urennan to cooperate in the cre-
ation of the zone, and reauested
wosnington to taito similar action

Announcement of the govern
ments decision, was made after
lengthy conferencesat No.10 Down-
ing street between Prime Minister
Ramsay MacDonald and memberr
of his cabinet. MacDonald returned
to London hurriedly from Scot--
land, where he hadbeenon a brief
noimay,

i

BASKETBALL RESULTS
Monday Night

Baylor 10. Texas A4-- 33 (two
extra periods).

West Texas Teachers47. MeMur.
ry couego su.

TexasTech 21. New Mexico U 10,

WASHINGTON Automobile
production In the United States
and Canada during December to-
taled 123,965 cars, compared with
70,iji in woyemuer, wo oepatv
went of commerce reverted.

dewt hoYr. W W t "esW
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JOE BURKETT, former district
clerk and county judgo of East
land county, district judgo of the
32nd Judicial dlr.trlct, member-- Of
both housesof tho stnto legislature
and later state highway commis-
sioner, line announced his candi-
dacy for congrcsman-at-large-. He
now reside in ban Antonio.

Legion
Continued from Page One)

Spring Newsand a pioneer resident
of "Big Spring, was voted Into the
Legion as an honorary member in
token of the local posts apprecia
tion of 'the assistancehe has given
them In tho past decado. Mr. Har
den Is a veteran of the Spanish--
American war.

The Sick and Relief committee,
composed of Frank Jones, G. C.
Dunham, and Bill Welch, reported
upon two cases which had been
brought to their attention during
the past week. Jones told of a vet-
eran who had contracted tubercu
losis as a result of a shrapnel
wourld and who was In dlro need
of assistance from tho localpojt
Tho mans history reveals that has
been In three different hospitals
since the war, and steps havo been
taken by Commander Whaley to
secure hospitalization for h I m
again. In the meantime thepost Is
furnishing him with milk, bread,
and fruits.

Girl Suffers
Dunham described tho plight of

a old girl, whoso fatherwas
out of work, and who is suffering
from Bright s disease.Tho commit
teo was Instructed by Whaley to
use Its own judgment In securing
medicalassistance for her.Mr. Dun
ham related that he had advised
tho parent to apply for a Job at
the city auditorium beingbuilt here.

It was brought up during thn
meeting that a petition circulated
over tho state by
club was not a movement recogniz
ed or sponsoredby any of the three
recognizedrepresentatives of army
veterans in Washington, and that
the $1 charged for signing tho pe-
tition marked It as the schemeof
someunscrupulousparty or parties.
Whalcv pointed out that the Leelon
headquarters In Washington were
making every effort to push relief
administration through, and that no
charge was being made members
for this work.

Thirty new members have been
signed by the five girls competing
In the Legion membership contest.
raising the total to 153. More lists
are available for any girls wishing
to enter the contest.

It was voted to have a statement
of the balance and a list of all ex-
penditures presentedeach month.

Blotor Folo
A benefit motor polo contest be-

tween a group of Big Spring riders
led by Mr. Thlxton, a member of
the post,and some out of town club
was discussedand a commltteo of
C . L. Bryant, Jack Ellis, Jess
Slaughter, L, A. Croft, and Bart
Wilkinson was appointed to Inves
tigate the possibilities of tho game,
Thlxton welcomed spectators to
their practlco contests at the East
Third park, guaranteeing plenty of
excitement lor tho spectators.

Following the presentationof five
new members and their announce-
ment of the divisions with which
they served during the war the
meeting was adjourned.

t

First Baptist Grcles
Meet Throughout City

The First Baptist W. M. S. met
In circles Monday afternoon.

Tho Christine Coffee Circle met
at the church with the leader, Mrs,
Harry Stalcup, giving tho devotion--

als. The membersstudied the book,
-- our Lord and Ours," with Mra,
B. N. Duff as teacher.

Thoseattending were Mmes. Stal
cup, Duff. K. S. Beckett, R. V. Hart,
Jim Nummy and J, C, Hurt.

HIGHLAND PARK CIRCLE
The members of the Highland

Park Circle met with Mrs. Chas.
K. Blvlngs, Mrs. R. C. Pyeattgave
the devotlonals.

Mrs. J. C. Douglasstalked on the
responsibility of the circle work
and urged the younger matrons of
the church to organize and begin
learning how to carry on tho work.

ine Hostess served refreshments
to the following; Mmes. W. A. Bass.
A. E. Underwood,L. C. Taylor, Jes
sie liobmson, il- l. Fulton. RobL
iieatn, u, p. Wood, Kenneth Fout
chler, M, M, Manclll, P. W. Malone,

. u. ryeatt, a. a. woods, w. a
Blankenshlp, Jay Johnson. Hovis
ana it. u. Jims.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. George Melear, who recently
underwent an operation at Big
Spring Hospital, has been iemoved
to tier nome.uno is uoing nicciy.

A. C. Williamson, scout executive
of Sweetwater,passedthrough Big
Spring this morning, en route to
Pecos,where he la going on scout
business.

N. II. (Dlnty) Moore, Southwest
ern Bell Telephono official, with
headquarters in Fort Worth, was
In Big Spring today.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Rogers aAd
Mr. and Mrs. Clvdo E. Thomns will
attend the annual banquet of tho
mmosa Luncheon club this

Mrs. Olive Wertzbergcr and her
son, Melvln SpraUey, aro leaving
for a brief businesstrip In Dallas
and Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Mollle McCormlck, Mrs. N.
C. Vest and Mrs. Paul Rountrco of
Midland were hero Saturday.

JUany Attending
. Singing School

Fifty-fou- r were present Monday
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock for the
first sessionof tho singing school
now in progress at the Church of
Christ, Fourteenth andMain. The
classesore bslng taughtby Thoji-
as S. Cobb, widely known Instruc-
tor of song books, and music
readers. The afternoon class is
being conducted primarily for
thoso who have never attended a
nlnglng school ,and also for the
school children. Young and old
who wish to start at tho beginning
aro especially urged not to miss
another afternoon session. Well
over a hundred is expected this
afternoon.

One hundred were present lust
avcnlng fir tho first night session,
ancr wcro well pleasedwith tho les-
son. Mr. Cobb states that tho-j-

who attend and takean actlvo in
tcrest In each lesson, will at the
close of the school, (lasting two
weeks) be able to read music, and
sing any song.

There are no tuition charges.
Although the class was'secured by
tho Church of Christ, anyone In
Big Spring is extended a cordial
Invitation to attend. Tho afternoon
sessionbegins promptly at 4:30 to
last thirty minutes. The evening
lesson begins promptly at 7:30 fur
an hour's class.

D.,W. WebberAttending
J...C.PenneyConference

D. W. Webber, manager of the
local J .C Penney Company store.
is In Dallas for the annual Spring
convention of the organization he
represents.

The meeting la being held at the
Baker hotel and managers from
approximately, 200 stores covering
this section of the country will be
present.

GeorgeMitchell of the Personnel
Department Is presiding over the
convention and other general exe-
cutives of the company conducting
sessions Include Earl C. Sams,
president, J. C. Penney, chalrm-i-
of tho board, L. A. Martin, of the
sales department, as well as repre
sentatives of tho various buying
depart, ents.

The series of conventions totals
eight which will cover the entire
country.

Before leaving, Mr. Webber said.
Two very important subjects will
be thoroughly coveredat the meeti
lngs this year, first' will be the
matter'or merchandising or pro-
ducts at the new low price levels
which have been established dur
ing the two years, made possible
by the increasing be
tween ' manufacturing and dis-
tributing organizations.

l

Proration Slate
UnchangedHere

.'Dally allowable production, nom
inated by the sevenpipe line oper-
ators serving the Howard and
Glasscockcounty prorated area re
mained unchanged for the month
of February, while dally potential
la set at 73,745 barrels, 3,633 bar--

iTune In for "Land of Flowers'
Program

Phone 1083

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Rear First National
Bank

Washing. & Greasing
$1.50

Phillips SuperService
Pho, 37 421 E. Third

TWO POSITIVE ASSETS
MAKING FOR

GREATER, PROSPERITY
FOR TfflS COMMUNITY

THE MANUFACTURE OF COSDEN LjqUID OAS

THE USB OF SAME BY OUR PEOPLE
ioian oi me poauDiuttes.

FUBWEUCiEN'S SERVICE
Distributers for Cesdaa Liquid 0, VIvHm OH,-- DrfOQ
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Today, Latt Times
Dorothy Ilevler Wins. Morton
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RfviT Laaychori "L"A St,

jbBP!fSS7 Roflr UJsssssW
USbsWB!! yjg -- Production j3UmWy w

rels higher than tho potential for
January.

The February proration sncot, is-

sued by W. R. Bowdcn, deputy su-

pervisor for tho oil and gas divi-

sion of tho state railroad commis-
sion, based on tho samo

plan that In effect In tho
local Held lor many monuis.

No changes wero mado in tne
February proration schedule for
Crano and Upton, Ector and Wink
ler county fields.

Conditions
(CONTINUED FROM PAOD 1 I

studiously avoided but complete
freedom of action was reserved,

TOKYO CT Ambassadors of
tho United States, Great Britain
and Franco conferred with Japv-nos-o

Foreign Minister Kenklchl
Yoshlzawn, submitting tho written
text of tho penco proposals.

It was understood Yoghlzuwn
promised nil answer tomorrow.

YOKOHAMA Wl Tho raw silk
exchange, principal source of the
American suppu, was suspended
nfter a 20 per cent drop In quota-
tions, tho result of disturbances in
Japan.

StandardOil
PaysDividend

NEW 'YORK. The Standard Oil
Co. of New Jersey Monday declar-
ed tho regular quarterly dividend
of 25 cents and the usual extra of
25 cents, both payablo March 15 to
stock of recordFebruary 15.

The declaration of tho usual
tra dividend on Standard of New
Jersey was regarded ono of the
Important favorable developments
of the day In Wall street. '

There had been some rumors
that the directors might decide to
omit the extra In view of the un
favorable trend of corporation
earnings, to which la assumed
this big company has been no ex

ception. In quar
ters, however, the regular extra
had been expected.

Directors of, Scony-Vacuu- m

Corp , formed last summer by mer-
ger of Standard Oil of New Jersey

Now On The Screen k

Idol of 10 million radio, fans;
the 20th Century Miracle
Man. Now you can SEE
well hear him and his
JonesportNeighbors.
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No Smut No Crime No
Smart Dirt No Wise Cracks
But a great big walloping action show

warm with young lovo and homcsptiu
humor brimming with laughter,heart-
breakami melody.

A picture that will thrill
and exalt you as you've
neverbeen moved before!.

StartsWMWlFffiKi Start-s- I

and Vacuum oil companies,declar-
ed a dhldend of 25 cents payable
March 15 to stock of record Feb-
ruary 19.

CHICAGO Directors of tho
Standard Oil C. of Indiana voted
Monday a dividend of 25 a
share payable on March 15 to
stockholders of record February
15, 1932.

Is the samedividend rate as
the third and fourth quarters of
1931.
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CHARLOTTE. N. C Manufac
turing and Industry Is picking up
In tne Carollnas.

Between 150 and 200 men will be

company

r

tf

given work at Marshall, N. C,
where the Kansas City Textile
Mills Inc., are preparing to a
cotton cloth factory as soon as 10--

ou

and additions can be madeon
recently purchasedbuilding's.

At Anderson,S. C, the L"a France
Manufacturing company added 100 L
men to its department. '

The Eagle Poultry.Farm at Salis-
bury has orders'booked for the
next six weeks will insure al
most capacity business, J. C. ,
Eaglo said.

Operations scheduled to bo re-

sumed today at tho Flsgah Cotton
Mills at Brevard- - will furnish work
to 125 men.

BOOTLEG
GASOLINE
KeepsYour GasolineTaxHigh1.

Your statecould well afford to reduceits tax on'gasolineif St could

stop evasionof the gasolinetax law. To put it anotherway, your
statecould build manymoremiles of good, roadseach yearIf It v?tre

H,!

not for bootleg gasoline.

What is bootleg gasoline?It is gasolineon which the seller pays

our stateno tax. But the racketeercollects all or a part of the tax. " ..
from and puts it in his own pocket. The racketeerfobs not l&
Only your statebut youl This theft of tax money means lessmoney,
for stateroad funds andkeeps your gasolinetax high. ' '

'i
Will jou help stampout new racketeer?Vou may be buying
bootleggasolineand not know itl There'soneway to be sureyour -

tax money is going to jour state and coming back to you in the,,
form of good roadstThat way is to buy nothing but reliable"gaso ', '
Fine, sod under a familiar, respectedbrand name, backedby .

dependable who complies with the law.

CONOCO Gasolineit a brandtd gasolint can buy
uitb softly at the tlgn of ibe CONOCO Red Triangle,
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CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
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2 (Central Standard Time)
unless Indicated. and station litis change.

,J54.3 WEAF.NBCV-66-0 -
t 00 To Be Announced WnAr Chain
eilo Lsnln Orch. WEAK Chain

'liSO Alice Joy Aleo. WTASI WDAr.t..Ti. lirm.iT ToitTl tli.rfi limivlllt.ll.V A.U1 null l.U. iiuai. fKFYU WUAI WRY
iM Qoldberot Also WTAM WWJ

" JtWlMK: Stebblni Doyi Only KYW
, TwWOC WHO VOW WDA1 WTMJ

"KSTr wiiAa wssi who "vvsn
jJWHMU WUAI' lU'itU WIST KOA

.00 Sandersonand crumlt Also
vw.i wrw iffin wnn flin

JWOW WDAl' KHTI" WllC
7P7:J0 Msry and Dob Alto WTAM

Jg.-UO- WHO WOW WDAE" WWNC
WWIOn W1IA8 WSSl WSIO .WBMU

TWJDX
W8 00 Muslcsl Msaatlnt Also WTAM
WVffl WI.S KSD WOC WJIO wow
SAWAV WTMJ WEDC WDAY KPSn
W.WHAS WSM WMC WHB WSMB
i"VJDX KTH8 KVOO ia'HO WOAI
t."WKY KOA KSIj
) SO Voorheet1 Oreh. Also WTAM

KYW K8D WOC WHO WOW
WDAP WTMJ KSTP WEDC WSI1

i,NVIlAP WKY WOAI KOA K8I.
B.OO Dsnce HoU"-Al- so WTAM WWJ

t WKNH KSO WOC WHO WDAl'
KSTP WPAA KSU WTMJ VnC

HWOAT JfPYll WIUA WIIAB WHM
itWMC WSD WAI'I WSMB WJDX
JKXl'RC WOAI WKV KOAi io oo Mirlan Harris Also WWJ KSD
11015 Alice Joy (Repeat) Only

WENIl KSD WOO WJIO WOW W1IA8
VBM WMC WSB WAI'I WSMB

liTUB WFAA iwl'ilO KQIH
V10 Denny Orch. Also KT1I8

VtWTAM WWJ WENH KOA KSD
ItWMIA IfTYll

JL iiioo Ralph Klrbtryi Vslles Orch.
WWJ IC3D WOO WHO WOW

ti

Al

n

30

WHM Wl VXJUJ Jvli XII WHU
"'KT1I8 KOA .

WI.'NIt K6D WEHC W8M WSD JCOA

.TOJiA
48.0 WABCCDS 8G0

M...I... 11.A inw Fmnnv.J7io. oina uiBiHr""!' im initio,)WTAQ K1W.D ICailS WACO WMllO
. S EiJO H, Ksltenborn Also WXYS5wnu wuuai wuwu ivjiujs. liiiiiuirf lAr. S.nlh..ii np.h. mm rtnli. WflQ

WDOri WNOX WBltC WODXlDsvId
JQrocn oniy wwai kucj whaa
IIU'H KpJV KT3A WACO ICOTIi
'jilts Morton Downey Also WO ST

.iTtVAlA WUAI IYUUU tVlVI.fl IVLtAUAliwsnv mnnd WD8U wism ivkiiu
JJWCCO K8CJ "SIT ICMOX KMUC
KKI.KA WNAX WIBW KPH JCPJIC

iCHLD JCTRH WMUDl

-

1

M7:00 The Club Also WdST WXY2

CMBCl Joy's Orch, Only WBCM
K8CJ WNAX WIBW KPH XW
ritLD KTSA WACO KV0K KDTIi
hlo Lyman's Band Alao WOSTIvspd wnro wd-j- wfbm wun
fi'CCO ktjp

Smith Also WXT55 WHOM
IriiAP WISN WFUM WON WCOO
KMOX KMBCI Musical Album Alto
InW WllEO WL.VO WNOX WBItO:
Luii llrch. Onlv WHKT WHOM
IVNAX Kb'H KPJP KVOn KDYI.
vuWRrnariwiv Thrllla - JLar WXY2. '- - ji5-- r

Musical Album Only WOST WWW
8 AVHEO WDSU
V B.OO B.n WXYZ WLAO

'Wimc wdsu wowo won weco
3JCMU0 WNAX KKII KMJ KimiC

.J0-C-rlm Club Also WXYZ WOWO
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TUESDAY, rtBRUARY
P. H. Programs subject to
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t

t

'WJDX

m

V.

KT8A.WACO

KMOXJCMBQ

WNOX.WIIRO

S!

l

,

WON KMOX KMDC; Mardl Crss
Only WHST WTIW WREO W1.ACttTv." mtinfi moTt.iiiiuia. iiiiiiu liuu; asiunsiuusiOnly WBCM KHCJ VNAX WIBW
Km IPJPITA'OR KDYIi
0:00 The Shadow Also wnno WDSU
WOWO Wl'UM WH11M KJIOX WIBW
KPJl' IvltLD KTRII ICDYIi KLZ
9130 Shllkrtt Orch. Alto WOST
WXYZ WHOM WDOD WREO WIiAO
WNOX WBRC WDSU WI8N WOWO
WFBM WI1UM WCCO KSCJ WMT
KMOX KMBO KLRA WNAX WIBW
KPK KPJP KHLD Kl'RIh KTSA
WACO KDYIa KLZ

:45 Talk, Altrtd B. Smith Alto
WOST WBCM WriW WREC WLAC

WDSU; Myrt and
Margo JOnly WXYZ WIiAP WBBM
1VCUO 1UIUU liUXU 1U&
1G.C5 Dlna Crotbv (Rtntt Onlv
WOST WBCM WI.AP WDOD WREC
WIiAC WNOX WBRC WD3U WISN
WQWO WPBM WON WCCO KSCJ
WMT KMOX JvTIIBC KLRA WNAX
WIBW KPII ICPJT KTRII KTSA
10115 Barlow Symphony Also WOST
WXYZ WI.AP WPIW WREO WLAC
WNOX WnRC WDSU WISN WOWO,
WFBM WCCO KSCJ WMT KMOX
KMBO WNAX WIBW KTSA WACO
KVOR. KDYIi KLZ

Olttn Orch. Alto WOST
WBCM WLAC WNOX
WBRC WDHUi Morton Downey me-pea-t)

Only WOWO WON KDYIi KLZ
10:45 Olttn Orch. Alto
WLAr WFIW WRE& WLAC WNOX
WBRC WDSU WISN
KSCJ WMT KMBC WNAX WIBW
KPIl KDYL KLZ
mod Slttlt Orch. Also WSPD
WLAP WFIW WOIJ WCCO KSCJ
WMT JCMOX KMBC WNAX WIBW
KVOR KDYL KLZ '
11110 caf Orch. Alto WLAP WISN
Wall WFBM WCCO KSCJ WMT
KMUC WNAX WIBW KDYL

304.5 760
6i16 Jutt' Willie Alto WLW WENH
KWK WHEN KOIL
Si30 JanePromsn Orch-WJ- Z Chain

Back of ths News Meo WCKY
WREN KOIL WIBA WDAY KPYR
KOA K8L KOIR KOHL
TiDQ Voters' Strvlee WJZ Chain
7IS0 Hsrmonles Also WL3 WREN
JvAJlU KUA JvHl.
7145 Sitters of ths Skllltt Also WL8
KWIC WREN KOIL JC8TP WDAY
WIBA KPYIl KVOO WBAP KPRO
WOAI winSiOO Drett rttheartsl Alto WMAQ
KWK WllKN WJR
1130 Oreat Pertonalltlts Alto WJR
WLW WENR JCIVK WREN KOIL
9i00 Rutt Columbo Alto WJR WCKY
KWIC WREN KOIL
lis Bavsrlsn Bsnd WJZ Chain

Si30 Cltrs, u snd Em Alto WJR
WCKY 1CYW KWK WREN KOIL

45 Parlt Nlaht Life Also WCKY
KYW WREN KOIL
10 00 Amos 'n' Andy Only WMAQ
WENR WDAP KWIC KOIL WTMJ
WIUA WREN KSTP WEBO WHAS
WSM WMO WSU WSMB WJDX
KTII3 KPRO WFAA WOAI WKY
KOA JCSL (Jtm.)
10i30 Sylvls Froot Alto WREN
10'45 Dream Pictures Alao WJIl
WENH WREN
Itiis-Ag- nsw Orchr-Al- so KOIL KYW
WHEN

WXAO 2000ko
,.9 Abdlo.lslon (15m.)
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HUNDREDS OF THRIFTY HOUSEWIVES---
t,read the Big Spring Herald daily In search of fashions, their prices, prices of grocerjes,furniture, and other that thsy

need, buy. The February Moyer-Bot- h Advertising Service la here and at tho disposal progressivemerchantswho wish to place their mer-

chandise before buyersof 8100 of the most prosperoushomes in tho heartof Wwt Texas. A Herald ad man will assistyoii to prepare your
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anUle Bonk UldSV 89allaa, Trrrtm:

Interstate Bids. Kansas(City. Man
ih n. Hiaiucao Ave cmcaeot i
tolng-te- Ave, New gorlrClty.
, This taper's (Irst duty (Is to print
n tiis tm that'sJit to .print turn-eat-lr.

ana fairly to all. uablaaedJw.
any consideration, suran Jiufladlns;
iia awn eaitonai opaaon.
. Anr erreneouereflection irpon 'the
character, standing or reputation erf

' any , 'person, firm or 'coTpondon.
.which' ar appear In any tsaua at
ions paper arm o oneerruijy or.
meted' upon betna" brueht to tha
attention or tha raanasenient.

The 'jwbllaberaare not responsible
for oopy minions, typograpHlcal
errors tliat may occur, Xurthar thsn

. to correct In tha near1nn 'attar It
ta brought to their attention and In

..no. aas do tha publishers hold
Uenisalres-- Ilahle damans fur-
ther than tha nmonnt received iV
.them fr actual .apace covertne the

rror. tcb ricnt is reserved to
or adit ad.i Mnlii? mm.

. .AlUaoTrartlalns; orders are accepted
aerawaMW-Mi- j.

MtfltWBBTHE MieCIaTKDrBSSt
r,wi msseataieq asexclasireiy

muic iw u vn or, TH vWTIfrn
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herein. All rights foe re'pnbH
lteetlon s-f special
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dispatches

T Centennial
TT91K JTBXAS 'Coanmlttea tnr 4h

Ckloagm Centennial world fair
ttHI.MUt M a.aU .I.4 fBKl..

M iW.atort caaapaiim t.raise SM8.--
, 0"to. TtttJi for the Chicagoiahsw
, It's noSiinr to tret altrmed-- aTjout'

in a.yearVke .this. Texas 'robaW
t vttl pend ;j0,eO0 on the CMcagd

antpoamoo,in the expenses;of thoseBi; tfaerci and the monev-- snent
' Hv Temns.l Chicago;, All they're
suv nw u urn. izas psjr lot
nut of the expoaithraso later Its'

fol 'can ptgr ot the"prlWleie uf

Teaangfwill rememberthey have
n exavstaloa.of their own. coming

:) la J884. ' ,v ;

We rUnk are.con imaclne what
, shotMjhear If w were to aak
ChlM to'glre us?2S0,0B0Jtor It,

i Taicae will' fiend large , numbers,
no:, doubt, to the .Chicago fair. It
realty lias beenputting a.toujh job
'v$ the1 shoulders of Texans to asit
lhm to make an'advance.campalgn

. for $SO,eeOfof the exposition that
soanttalry'U..competitive .with the

..fexaB Centennial. If they can xalte
, it, uiegrre entitled to congratula--

uons. .especially in ylew of
belle.aow that If it has 1250,000 to

-- fcpeivd, aeaieof jt should go to save
.thejHves of rick'et-atrlcke- under--f

e children, to rrtalce, economic con-
ditions ch as to keep .half-grow- n

wy out oi xne penitentiary nnd
fcalfrgreara girls put of huriger--
yincaeu vice.'

Vf

all

OPINIONS
OP OTHERS

MHchForljslnVId
Mexico

Baltlmoreun:
TE DISCdVEHY of an extraor--

" dtaary rich Mlxtecan tomb ot!
Qaxaeashould be an'exciting event
for. Americans. Tn recent years n
considerable amount or research
ha ; keen done ih Mexico and lias
reauitea in extensive.additions to
urknowlcdV" ,of the various

'civilizations, Thesa
have Impressedboth Mex-

icans and Amerlcana-wlt- the dfe-nlt-

ef the purely American
Tolteo and Axteo art

haj.ccrn.to possessa greater ap-p- ar

theaiVUiat of "the ,prhnltlve"
iultwitlt'yie new and lively appre-'claujo-n

of. modern Mexico (whose
modernity, indeed, JusIts roots flx-'- d.

so .deeply In thn rich and ancient
ooil), has awakened a more than
merely arehaeologlcalinterest In all
WJjC' of the Itlo Grande.

Th more thatis uneartheriahmit
tliMil, early peoples the more lmpos--

ring,"doe their'history appear. Forthey seemto havebeengreatly gift--
nj H npt only in such arts andcrafts
1 wv;""" "viio, sione carying,
1 , poUery, tcxtHaa, etc, but In archi

ll miuii anu even n rntner savage
.forms, of poWUaal organUaUonnnd
social ltfe. Eyen the religion of the
Aateos, while spoken of by somi
wniera as revmtirn-- tin. u..,..
to,, othera to be singularly Impres--
aj,' ti-n- aaanecan Indiana are
fanked m a member ot tlie Zapo- -
tee; grouci wad the Mlxtecan ruins
at- - Moota AHHin have attracted the
auauifup wt atuoentsror sometime.

fumt, discovery, the results
. Bf Jibom made passibleby private' aontrftaMMa, and especially by

funds given fcy the late Dwlght
"M?, wnjpi iuy wuuied may

. wmnr imm wneng me osl Import--
Mn U. The object found

In 'the too are of a late datethe
.fifteenth oetiry, Just before the

j " BnanlaH. ee4uestTbut In that, re-"t-

(key perhaps represent tbft
aumwaUotiof a number of cultural
n.aansasMl eiMMt the successive
nnuiMuaai oi w various mas--!
tsia or aaeient Mealeo.

wnue UMrtr pfiry appeal will
ra speaaaiws,they will unques

uoeiay nays fQm9 moaninff or
wjrfuu. ai him passesthe recoa-stractl-

of the AsMrtean pat and
Om rclahlaa;e the AUMrtow her--

4lUne bscoBM saore au4 aaarea tig-- 1

Mi4ni work, The sfsriU at both
of the totac asa to be imutd,
aojrwhare, to Hal rettee af to to
Uuws of Medea Msl 0toal Aa

ebjaut ta)a oa4 U preaeatod ffaekUrly acruttoy and syaihaslsthe
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"tHCTfOPfKBi rtatria--u 3Mttae

.irraetna Bbok.'atlimiiilnen when f

an told lm, Aanr'-BeS- .triesrto
tpetsen TWry .Treaton's nilna
against him. Ha la working for
Tlllry'a father because"ho loves
her, although hcr.fearsthat Oese!
Preston Is rustltog)Cattle. ThlrjVa '

UroUier.AsDv haswnrneu all cowboys

ap; tnsl Interest 'in Thlry,

Chapter 32

TIOWOY. SlISTKIl ItKlj boap";
"lAmy'a happiness,''flashed Rock.

"X don't need (o swear thAt, It yoir
renlly 'know me, as you. told

tl .met --Amy the day I arrlred In
Woeontonirueand acln yestertlay.
DaBb. ahe'U scalp mo alive if she
ererifound out KJ. told you' "this. . ,
Shea lonesome, and ' unhappy,
Tou've,Jailed 'to Twin the best in
her. ITabb, I don't suppose any-
one eyer.dared to-li- you this way.
t donH ;care- a a how, .angry
you ,eet Jt 1 .can: only make you
see."

"You're-moltin-c me seered. -- ow-
boy. replied iDabb, hoarsely. "But
CO ahead..r not 'the nervo to: pull
a,sun jon. you?

'JMbb, I 'always .had u iunch!
you ;weren't n .bad fellow, uaderJ
your awn. You're rich now. Pay
some attention to your youne' nnd
pietty wife! IJke you .did Tiefaro
you tmazrled:herl It you Jlo
this; 'sure-'os-. Tm' slttin. here. Amy
Is foln ;to the--bod.. . .That's .what
Income--t- 'say and that's all."

Hock entfed'.abruptly, forced bv
the man's torture., '

TheTaneher'vheeled Jn his tiat'r.
clxwed at things on' his. desk? bent
nisneaa,anajerked it aloft, then
with 'action growing, slower" and
sloirer,-h-e Olgbtend nnother clear.
V.hea asjaln. he'' turned, his-fa- ce

was;haxrenvelopaflin smoke.
"Tou ore, aqueer one Ttock,'!

he anunmered, with' Incaherencelmebt
graonaiiy celarlng, "I .don't Itnow
whetherto order you out'of "my

u-- wr w ueueve ji in me a o
old foot you make me out. ,.Anv- -

way, Wt too sudden..,Tou've-hi- t mq
Where Ilive.-An- lt.hurtaJlke she--

ty..;But you talk. like a man. And
rm not yet o set.in my mind that
l can't-- learn 'from any nun,

Em aot convinces; ut Tin some
ataggered.If thetruUi turns'out
as straight, as your tallb-we-lL
young- man, you're on parole till Juna out....Mow since youve- - Dre-
aurneu to .aavue me on a delicate
matter, I'll retaliate."

T3rrow your uun. John. I'm
reaay to duck."

"Qult.Preaton!" cut out; Dabb. J
-- Fnyj snappedHock, lust aa

saarpiy.
--i can't say.;'
"JJu why-- can'tyou say?"
"Some--' things just can't,be said.'
"Becausethey 'can't be' proved."
"Exactly."
"I'll .stick to Preston until thaao

damned underhand, rumors arc
proved or Until somebody suffers
for startln' them."--

If you do' alny; In
defenseof Preston, It'll ruin you."

--inat uepends. It's d.

Dabb."
3ot at all If you're sweet on

ThlrPr-rton,- " rejoined Dabb.,
2Jetweenyou and me I am."

"So! That accounts. I'll respozt
your confidence, Kock. She's a
charming girl.

"I .think I ought to tell you I've
broken business relations with
Preston. 'Preston had the small
enl qf a catvle deal with me.
bought him ovS Ahd then X can
celed all beeforders."

"How did Preston take, that'i."
inquired Hock, after a moment.

about the deal. But X

(ok it he was relieved to get out
oi selling me more beef. My rea
son was good, but I could scarcely
divulge it to him."

Mind tellln' me?" asked flock.
leisurely rolling a cigarette.

Yea, I'd mind. It would necessi
tate violating somo one's

By the way, Dabb. are you still
head of the Territory Cattle Asso
ciation t--

No, I resigned. Ilesbltt was
eieeied."

"Ciee! Sorry to hear IC
"He nevrr waa a cowboy." saM

flock, significantly. "Good day.
Dabb. Iteckon Til meet up with
you at the rodeo andthe dance."

In the afternoon, Tether late.
lock walked round to see 'Win

ter. He was received with open
arms.

The Prestons got In early, Truo,
Thlry has been In half a dozen
times," said winter. "Asked for
you every time!"

"Sol, you lyln' old geezer!
he came an went," Sol went

on, "till the last time, a little while
ago,when she was with Amy. Then
you bet she didn't ask about you.
He! He! He,t.I11 bej, you a mil
ium Army got in some good UCKa."

Sol. you can laugh about that!'
ejaculated Rock, with a groan.

Kock ruaixid out to the door.
where through the windows he
had espiedThlry Preston; The PC

lion uroyignt mm right in front of
Thlry.

"Why, hello!" he said, forcing a
pleasant surprise to hide his rap-
ture', as he' doffed bis sombrero.

She greeted him shyly, with ab
senceof inhibited expressionwhich
marked her meetings with him at
Sunset Pass,

don't

older

"We started at daybreak yestor
day morning," she said.

"Oh, Ash stayed home."
She spoke this aa If It was an

afterthought, scarcely Important.
"That sol" replied Rock, with

constraint, though he tingled.
"Well. It's too bad, if you're dis-
appointed,"

"I'm so greatly relieved I I
don't know myself," she replied.
with unexpected candor. "I don't
remember a Fourth that Ash

m't spoiled by gettingdrunk."
'May I walk with you a step?'

Kock, chaaiog the subject,
Xau may,"

mm lifted her Rock de

uL. --M

hor face he
TT 7f

lew eaastM ho full
of mm aaa

1 SaV ftMtteW

mrirju nnnltKH,!,
r - L

JaBlaSaVlS
&IMM

Jt .had-- never worn
anexpresalon.Tor him, 'Doubt,
nam, petulance! , -

.going to the .Uanee.'
said. It was not 'a.question.

"Keckon lit drop In for TeeD.".l
ne neart symp
tom ;tr pyrotechnics. .

'
nh

a
nm

"Are .you to mask?" .
"Sure,-I- t wouldn't be'fun

wise."

lovely before

TMK

realises

You're

renneu, giving

going
other'

Would you tell me what you'll
wear?'1' she asked, .sweetly too
sweetly .not to.be dangerous,

TaMaV

That'd- spoil the-
- .fun. I sure

want to fool you," he protested.
"Have-- you not already fooled'

me?" she went on.- with bitterness
tinged with pathos.

I have not!" --he shot, at her,
swift to speak his sudden.passion
It startled her.

"Trueman Bock, you Jiavo a
greatdeal to disprove andtmore.-t-
prove," she ald, wide Strange eyes
on' his.

"Mr. Rock." she went bn. "this
llance was to be the flrat-.Ko- hap
py time jor me since. I grew up,
Dad somehowprevented Ash from
cmnlng to town. 3Ie .me
with with beliefs about how you
would 'make it wonderful; ,for ,mj,
I I dreamcd..myaelfunto . . . no
matter .what , . ThentX'eome to

to havemy ears .filled to
burning all day 'long, The 'dance
was to :he 'given for you! ,You
WoUldntBven danoewith ajiy-oth-

er woman 'but her! Tou were .am
old' lover --renewing his tows! You

"Thlry. "hush!" lnlersoaed,,. -
man, In Jage,despair, amd araltav
tlon, all 'bewllderlngly mmgleU.

X trusted you ana --that woman!
has killed. It"

"Ob, .no, Thlry, dontt say that,"
"But there's secret,understand

tng "between you and her for lilts
dance.

aak4
head.

filled

town,

True-l-l

"x, '.there-I-s. But It's not sem;
--on my part," he replied,

tl meant ' to-- hefrlend Amy Dabb.'
She Jieeue.It, Heaven knows. '3iut

MMMM v. J- -, ". ,.,.. .

"Trueman. 1 could .fonrlvn M
great deal, I think, but .no bolO).
tie," ahemurmured, her graveeyes,
piercing.nirr

:I',Wrt"e,.tt!n.-tt.- ,
cold finality

weary,

"rapeloglze. It .Is lit-
tle suspicious,'
"Pm n'womui and 'I 'haven't told
youmy real feelings. And 1 can
not But I could --never --cope with
Mrs. Dabb. She readmy, soul ftnd
tortnred it She thought-- might

Ilka you and meant to destroy.
"Thlry, did shedestroywhat lit

tle there-migh- t .have been?" asUrdj
Rock.

She averted her face. ,"Iv don't
know. I'm all excited. Perhaps at
the dance If you disprove much
and prove, more I will"

The. arrival of Alice Preston
breathless and pink and merry.
checked Rock'simpassionedreply.'
The girls, laughing and talking,
started for home, andRock accom-
panied them toward .the corner, '

Just beforeThey arrived there, a,
man and a woman,hove- In sight.
Evidently she was tryingJto hurryj
away from him. ',. ;

"1 tell you no In
Then Jlocn recognized tee

voice and the. blazing black eyes.
Amy Dabb! The man was a tall
rider. H- - wore,a red scarf, and his
face was-almo-

"See heah, sewetheart, you cain't
come thet with, me, he drawld

Rock' with" a stride, and. a --leap
was upon them.

"Rustle, Amy, with girls,"
said Rocksharply, .as,be gave
naer a nara.inrusi uaci. unu uieu
confronted him.

Howdy, Mister Red Scarf!"

At last the mysterious rider.
Why has he 'beenlooking for
Rock? Tlie two clash, tomor-
row.

Enforcement
--Not Repeal

Leaders In church, educational'
and temperance organizations uci
expected to gather at the Baker
Hotel In Dallas, Texas, February 1

and 13 to attend theRegional con--
xerence organizeu oy me national
Woman's Christian Temparanoe
Union. The object ot the confer
ence, according to the lnvttatiouu
being sent throughout Texas Is "to
promote law observance; to study
the problems of law enforcement.
and to make vocal tha enttment In
favor of national prohibition." Tin
Dallas conference is one of a sc-

ries of similar meetings held in
twenty four other principal cities
from coast to coast. The speakers
will address themselves to the va
rious phases,problems, and dlV
cuBslons connected with state and
national prohibition, Including
some of the political phases.

Among the subjects to be uis

DRCJGLESSMETHODS
FOR HEALTH

Chiropractic Vhyso.Tnerapr.
Klectrio Violet Hay Maisase.

I'aliner Graduate.Cltlropractla S
years. Oetepatb,araduata Marse.
Over Hess t Tears. Battle Creek
Banltorlnm,

tree examination
Prices Yerr Reaeopsble

MARIE WEJEG, D,C. Ph.C.
IJOI Hcuny 8t. Phone III

UIT Bprlnr, Tsiae

W Are Agents
' for

WOODSTOCK,
TYPEWRITERS

tt us demonstrate this tyoei
writer t yoa.

GIBSON
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MHHeej ry TtlayTJ

, VBBaaalBTaTBBiaBBaaeaUaaBB
aaWVaTVWleBslsTMKRS JBnsJ eVMMnMt,

Oavetaaa'JHeslrnat 1st'Team--. rtH
.arrr-nrno- rr 3WB lhaw Oeefai

araaunseeL:a Jsueeatera. before; a
luncheon'to Teearlren
Invih'eJCrT-AsalBallrcA- m pf the TJa--l

Kr aiotei on ane day of
the .conference.

An openforum tm. the. subject iof
TransUtlng Resolutions Into
Votes" will be Introduced and tire- -'

aided over by Mm. David W. Car--I
te'r of Georgetown, and some Of
those, ht the dlsausslon"will .be Airs,
8. F. Davis, Dallas, former presi
dent,of the-- Stato Baptist Mission
Work; Mra. Stone 'J. . Ttoblnso;i.
president of .the Dallas Feden-tln-n

of Women's Clubs; lira. S,S.-- Bur--i
rlas, president of the' Council of
Church Women; ,and .lira. W. AA
Basom, president, Dallas Congress
of Parentsand Teachers. Them
has- been considerable talk on the
question of "whether the JegalhuM
tlon of beerwould help .American
agriculture, and Tom field, wll
known agricultural leader' will
discuss the.subject:.

Many southern W1C.T1U. ileadera
will be present; also two nation
ally known Headers.

Mrs. ,reue surger, wno win na--
dress the. conferenc' largely on
political tonics .lava .power Jn tho
democratic .party. .Bhe-- has ha'dl
conslllerable Tilatfarm' .experience.
Mrs. Elizabeth House,.president .of
the woman's Christian 'Temper-
ance Union of Oklahoma,-Is anoth
er --leader of experience;,also Mrs.'
W. N. Collins, president .of tha
W.C.T.U. of Louisiana .who will he
present Mrs. Claude da Van
Watts, presldentof the WC.T.U. of
Texas jiIatformwHh
Mrs; Sunger partof 'the ' tune. Oth
er TW.CT.TJ. women rpart
are Sirs. --U. C Crenshaw,jtresldent
ot the Arhansai. WCCJT.V Mrs. J
B Aomrermarn. 'tvkre .president otl
the Texas'WCCU. iMrev Helen
Lu Steel ot ,tlie
Arkansas"W.C7ITJ, Mrs. BmrtuuVf

-. m. 'A'At. r...iuu.miqi
U,:amd vUra treau-
urer-- oC the Oklahoma.. W.C.T.u;
Mrs.. Frances Dean, .treasurer ot

Tex5a.W;Crr.TJ, iV17t
Mexico W.CT.IT. 'Other promlneni
laadrrs e .platform. Include

'Phares, George W,

M.:Btroc..of
Central .Congressional'Church,
t D. Toungof Abbey Presbyterian
Church, Dr. 'Marshall'Cnalg; Rev.
Humphrey Tie, Highland--. Park
Methodist Church.

The first session will open at
0:30 Friday, February 12.

Bright Spots
In Business

WASHINGTON , Automobile!

fHow GARDUI

fHelpsWomen

B 1 WAB passingthrough
' a critical time in my life,
and I suffereda greatdeal,"

cays Mrs. Mat Howard, of

Qullan, Texas. "I Improved-ver-

after I,'had.taken
Cardui tor a while. Since

'm

then, I have given Cardui to
i

my flvo daughters. As each
one of them arrived at wom

anhood,I gaveherCarduifor
several months. I found
they were less iiervpus and
felt stronger. All of .them

havecontinuedthe use of,

Cardui In their homes

In my home we haveall

been better for having

taken It."

CARDUI
SOLD AT PRUO STORES j

DR. W. HARDY
DKNTIST

Petroleum IUdg,
PHONE 3Cti

SAVE
with

SAFETY
by patronklng ike.

REXALL
Anniversary Sale

During
February
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ed considerably ln December.'daa--l

jnora.thanamaaon decline In
other lines, aceenUna;' to-t- ae raderi
al ReserveBoard.
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Deroniy MacVoIU'i greal-grea-l
omtrtilna-or-ort- ir wet Bobby

Burnt,thefamouSc9tdipoet,anJ
ehe'e popvlar in Hatlrwasd

golf --'nalher Scotch Insert,
Her favorite pet ! a Braillia
turnkey, Vog tee the monk ta the
saw FIRST HATIONAl MCTUf,
"SATE IN HU." DerotS hat
tateked IUOUES for tU yean,
and net a cent vat paid far her
llalenenl, we're making' a
tweeplag bow laying,
"ikonki, eVMohSy MkallL"
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or Co. dealers in. United States,
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AUSTIN aVxan haa.ats.tUd'the,
near yea with lhe airy crecorO. of
burning personto,deatlifpnwttoaVi
Iv eve'rVdav. aceordlnir to J. W,
DeWeese; state 'fire lneurance"com--t
mlsiloner. i

In the first 21 Uaya of
m men, .women: ewiaren werr
burned to.death, Mr.nEleTVeesejaUa.'
Most of 'the :H7 bo snuHed 'OU!
In the most torturing of SlUknawn
fcrtna of death, he jjoM. iwere .aac--r

i . . , . iii". unrougn carelessness.
Cammr.3)eWeese.mada,an.BJHtesB1
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of the sUtc tojoin-th- e oHloiaiaj
In a UetermineUhons1augbt.gabuu
oarsleaanessin 'dealuig with. aire.
andJn.efforts' to .preventthenoll-o-

humanlvesand aTiueetdllof prap
ejrty tlestruetlon.

Most of 1ho30, werei lnirn-- l
ed. Ho death trying to azaxt 3flre
wah .Kerosene or-- gasoline, uslni
gasolineto clean.garments,and oth
er objects; defective-- heating
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The Akron, navy dirigible, moored to the naval tanker Patoka oft the Virginia capesduring a
crulte. Soon aftcp picture was taken theairship tore loose from the but suffered no damage.
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Better salute this little fellow.
He's Oscar W. Conner, three-year-ol-d

con of Mike Conner, newly In
auguratedgovernor of Mississippi,
and he's a full colonel on hit fa
trier's staff.

Star In Action
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Auociatti I'rlH Photo
Here Is Ralph 8lckel, University

of Kaneaa sprinter, In action. Ht
atarted hit 1932 eastern track Inva-
sion at the Indoor meet at Newark,
N.J.
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Constantlywinding and unwinding a handkerchief on her hand, v

Mrs. Winnie Ruth Judd sits In a Phoenix, Ariz courtroomand listens
to testimony that may send herto the callows for the trunfaslaylng
of two former women friends
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Heavy rains sent the Trinity river over Its banksnear Fort Worth,

Tex., and many farmers were forced to move their livestock and flea
to higher ground. This picture shows motorists by a flooded
highway.
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It (Mm So Little
., To Advertist

, with1

WANT ADS
On Insertion!r., to Lin.

Minimum 40 centa

aaeeawlve Insertions
, thereafter!

ft, 4e Lin
t. Minimum to cents

Bn the Month I,
k l Link

Advertisement! act In 10.pt.
llht face type at double rat.

Want Ad
Cloilnir HourDally II Noon' Saturday., 0:10 1. M.

No adverttiement acceptedpn
. an "until forbid" order. A

Decided numberot Insertions
must be given.

Here are fho
, Telephone

Nwnhcrst

. --A Call Will Do
. a
ji tho Worhl

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Womans Column 7
SPECIAL on Croaulenola Derma-

nents, J1.B0 with shampoo and
finger wave. Danjela BeautyShop,

vv uigski uuuu. lav

EMPLOYMENT

Agentsand Salesmen8
whiii af.wwwwT--

.WANTntf Manufacturer of quick
c aelllntr automobile necessity
rwanta jobber with automobile In
.Weat Texas to call on garagea
and"f Ullne statlona. For details

- .write Metallic Seal Co. Kau
'Claire, Wis.

30TJS0 man accountant,
ranher. secretary, cashier, ex
perienced; 1 o o n 1 references',
Knlffht.'Xemnlar Mason Reason.

'-- able salary. Address P. O. Box
102a. Bin Spring.

FINANCIAL

But. Opportunities 13
ACCOUNT 111 health am forced to

dispose) orFeed Store and Custom
urmaint," jpeea juui. no compeu
tlon nnd wonderful opportunity
E. IlolssfratV --Midland, Texas.

Money to Loan
' .PROMPT AUTO LOANS
5T iay "off Immediately Tour

made at this office.Collins & garrett
loansand insurance

121 B. Second 162

hwmR? Si -

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
VATaV. size a. II refrigerator at

bargain, can at 710 lam.
.Poultry & Supplies 21

SAW ohlctts from IB popular
bMette (0.9O up) Custom hatching

" 1,ft per 1001 (Eggs acceptedas
., 'say) 104,000 capacity. Logan

- atchtry. 105 West St.
CusfoJn'BntchlnK22 per tray,

Baby chick 0 to 7cj
i COc places,your order; ,' -- or, hatching on halves
Midland Hatdiery, Midland. Texas

r RENTALS

Apartments
FURNISHED apartments on Mali.

DoagUsa: also four or
fun1aht house In Illshlaad

, , Harvey U nix, phone 240
or is;

3 A I

a

IT
Fkon

2

14

Phone

26

Park.

aM. 2g.w.
mwt so.

bath! mod--
paid. Apply

UBM apt. rooma
CTKlv ,','h vtnter

102 resJ; phone 661,

Ia

1st

cm. Apply Ml

--room furnished apartment
rent I 104 Bast Cth St. Phone

T apaitmenta for
; newly' furnished; all bills
paai la city ivr snuney,

j.

LOVVt,T furalahed Bsisrtment; cloae
;P 1st; all nodsrnconveniences. Let

ma ela vour aewlns: hat remodel--
Ins; and bemstltchlng to per yard.
mm ig. v innnin.

"SiTOSf.

ft asiftlfc. n

'Ilatj

sswW.isjh Tt- p-

M:wlth caraae 1101
mono Z3!.

atueoo housei complete--
I locaiea nc iuu io- -

jtlt vr jonn- -

Wuftnts Property 33
IJS.iajjIOttiiriufiii-iaiTr- r-r r) J H ii fi r r siffKr
WAJntMB OOOtt
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Vli RJUL'MSTATE

3g:pu4H n,.xAJjjyz:
BauWfor

e"4rfys11e1"ss"ae"

9&JK

iniraBank
nrvnmm s.(rsailf mw--

ao
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AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cora 44
TRADB 1937 Ford Coupe In running

condition ana caen ainerence ior
1010 or 1010 Ford (roadater pre'
ferred). Mut be a bargain, with

ood tires and motor. Apply 001
aat nth fit.

UOOD 192s Ford coupe; 1029 Chev
rolet coupe, ur.ue citner, give
cash difference for private owned
lata model sedanor coupe, Horn
I.undry, Phone 11(1,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
-- , BAnOAINS

1011 Ford Town Bedan
1011 Ford StandardCoups
1910 Ford Sport Coupe
1020 Ford Boorl Roadster
Two 1920 Chevrolet Sedans
120 Chevrolet Sport Coupe
1010 Chevrolet Wire Wheel Coups

several oiner oargams
Cash nald for uaed vara

MAItVIN HULL 204 RunnelsSt

USED CARS
At Bargain Prices

Wo pay cash for Qood Used Cars
Guaranteed Chevrolet Service

Authorized Service
at ReducedRates

Genuine Porta for 3qthCar
-- WTiTKING -

Phono C57 304 Johnson

Used Car
BARGAINS

rTake your pick, at low prices

29 .
Ford Sedan . ,t.--. . .S175

'28, Ford
Sport Coupe 125

'30 Plymouth
Four-do- or ...... . 2oU

29 Ford
Town Sedan 225

'29 ForS
Roadster ..

'29 Chevrolet
Coupe -- .". . 165

'29 Ford Pickup
Closed Cab , 125

'29 Model A ' -

Ford Touring 175

WOLCOTT
MOTOR CO.

Phone 638 Main at 4th

Political
Announcements
The' Bit? SprinE-.Heral- will

make the following charges
to candidatespayablecash in
advance.
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 12 50
Precinct Offices 5 00

This price includes inser
tion in the Big Spring Herald
Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary, July 23, 1932:
For State Senator (30th Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Judge (32nd
judicial District):

FRITZ R. SMITH
For District Attorney:

GEORGE MAHON
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
For CountyJudge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. .(Miller) NICHOLS

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAH.EY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1);

L. H. THOMAS
. FRANK HODNETT

For County ' Commissioner
(Precinct'2):

PETE JOHNSON
For County Commissioner

(Precinct4):
W B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART

D'orlfubHo Veigucr (Precinct
iso. i)n,

J.FORY
ALVA PORCH

Gootltnaii nuounces
Topip For Tonight

Subject for a sermon by Rev, II.
C, Goodman at the Baptist taber
nacle on GolU4 streetTuesday ev-

ening wlU be ''Death Then "What
and Whr

urge crowd are attending Ser-
vians each evening, Rev. Goodman
reports. The services will continue
through tbta Month.

1tte9 have W4i 3 aiMHtoos to
ih smhw js w,y m aaya.

est a aiWa kauri it ihiait

Biaylor U. Exes

OrganizeOn
Founder'sDay
Geo. Gentry Elected Henri

Of Alumni Body (To
Meet Ycmrly

Bailor University students nnd
alumni In the vicinity of Bis
Spring assembled at the Settles
Hotel 'Monday evening to celebrate
Founders' Say of that university
and to effect a reorganization of a
alumni body which will meet

After a dinner in one or tho
smaller rooms of the mezzanine
floor, during which the exes sang
old Baylor songs, Toastnuuter II,
Heagan took charge of tho meet-
ing and Introduced the speakers.

Judge Brooks gave the main ad
dress of the evening on theme,
"What the Baylor Spirit Meant Jn
a Student's Life and the State's
History," paying a splendid tribute
to the lato Dr. S. P. Brooks. Mrs,
J. A. Coffey talked on "Selling
Baylor to the Oncoming Students.
Miss lone Drake gavo a violin sob,
accompaniedby Mrs. Bruce Frai
ler.

After the program Mr. Reagan
called on every Baylor student
present to give aomo reminiscences
of his or her days. This Inform
ality was a greatly-enjoye- d part of
tno evening.

During the business session
which closed Iho evening, Geo,
Gentry, principal' of tho high
school, was elected president, J
A. Coffey and Miss
Nell Brown, secretary, Tho organ
ization voted to meet hereafter rn
April 21, unless there are good rea-
sons for changing the date.

Tho visitors present were the
Rev. R. E .Day, Supt and Mrs. W,
C, Blankenshlp, Mrs. Bruco Frai
ler, Tack Dennis nnd David Hop-
per -

The Baylorltcs present with
their wives or husbandswere: Mr,
and Mrs. B. Reagan, Judge nnd
Mrs. Has. T. Brooks, Dr. and Mrs
C. D. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. J. T".

Mercer, Mr. and Mrs. K. a. lsec;c--
ett, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gentry, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Coffey; Mmcs. Seth
H. Parsons, Fred Keating, Garland
Woodward, H. A. Stegnor, Lee
Weathers; Misses Clara Pool, Clara
Secrest, lone Drake and Well
Brown.

Girls QuartetSings For
First Baptist G.A. Meet

The G. A.'a of the First Baptist
Churchmetat the church Monday
afternoon "at 4 o'clock in regular
session.A quartet composedof Lo
la Mae Hall, Clalr-- Lou Nummy,
Mary Elizabeth Dodge and Lois
Whiteheadgavesome specialmusic,
Mrs. R. L. Gomllllon told a Bible
story.

The following were on tho pro-
gram: Claire, Lou Nummy, Lola
Mae Hall, Lois Whitehead, Frances
ond MaurlneBledsoe, Imogeno Lay,
Frances Aderholt and .,- Jennetta
Dodge.

t

EpiscopalAuxiliary In
.' Convocation Reports

The membersof the Episcopalian
Auxiliary met at the parish house
Monday afternoon with Mrs.
Blomshteld as hostess and presid-
ing officer for echoes from tho
convocation, Mr. Martin read let
ters from the delegates expressing
their enjoyment of the meeting.

Thoso attending were Mmcs. C.
S. Blomshleld, Geo. Garrett, Shlno
Philips, V. Van Gleson. E. V,
Spence,John Clarke, B. O. Jones,
O. In Thomas and W. H. Martin.s
New Members EnlistIn

PresbyterianAuxiliary
The membersof the Presbyterian

Auxiliary met at the church for the
regular monthly Bible study. The
subject was "Patience and Pray,
cr" nad the meetingwas led by Mrs
J. B. Littler, secretary of spiritual
lire.

The members attending were
Mmes. L. A. White. W. L. Bell. Geo
W. Davis. T. S. Currte, W. C. Bar-net- t,

J, L. Thomas and two new
members,W. G. Wilson, Jr. and J
B. Cheapman.

Jolm D. Rockefeller, Sr.,
Ill of Throat Ailment

ORMOND BEACH. Fla. UP
John D, Rockefeller. oil
millionaire, was confined to Ms
winter home here with a recur
rent throat ailment, it was learned
upon reliable authority. ,

ir.s extent of the ailment could
not be ascertained,but it was suf-
ficient to prevent his attending
church services Sunday and to
force him to cancel hisdaily round
of golf for the fourth consecutive
day.

Ninth Birthday Celcbratetl
With Party For Friends,

"Billy Gene Dyer celebrated his
ninth birthday with a party for
his friends Monday afternoon.

Contests and games furnlsnsd
tho entertainment. JackHumphrey
and J)m Nummy, Jr. winning the
prizes in ine contest.

Refreshments of Jello, whipped
cream and cakewere served to iht
following; Woody Baker, 'Jack
Humphrey, Calvin Boykln, Jr, Jim
Nummy, Jr., Jack Rlggs, Charles
Jones.

MKNKF1T DANCK TONIGHT
There will be a benefit dance giv

en at the Casino Dance Hall north
ot town this evealug by four spon
sors, Mrs. ofc Auatln, Mrs. JC J
Mary, Mrs. Re Stewart and Mrs
u. v. DavesBort.

TM Jelly Book Awbaiaacton wise
Sfisda tb steaot fumalry Club estavM

Amis tM ana--

itaBttMl wttk tfcH ' awkfesji. A ! tttts)Ha ai
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Birdie Baileys
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Plan42 Benefit
The members of the Birdie

Bailey Missionary Society lnet at
First Methodist Church Monday
afternoon for regular business
meeting.

Tho devotional was led by Mrs.
II. G. Keaton. The officers gave
reports, Mrs. R. L. Bull, chairman
of social service reportlmr work
among the needy as follows; 22
trays distributed,, 105 Calls made,
H worth of food given away, ?41
worth of clothing and one .plant.

J.no society will have n benefit
forty-tw- o party on the afternoon
and again on the cvenlne of Feb
16 at the! homoof Mrs. Keaton. The
hours are 3 and 7:30.. The follow
ing chairmen wero appointed with
prlvllegoi of selecting their help
ers: Mrs. Vivian Nichols, tickets;
Mrs. M. Wentz, dishes; Mrs. R. L.
Bull, chairs; Mrs. C. C. Carter, ta
bles and dominoes: Mrs. A.
Schnlzer,, refreshments.

The memberspresent in addition
to those on the program: Mmes.
V. W. Latson, O. R. Bollnger, Carl
Williamson, Morris Burns, R. D,
McMillan, C. S. piltz, Wallace
Ford. H. V. Crocker. Hueh Dun
can, W. H. Reme)e,Hal Hart, Cal
vin Boykln, .Hayes Stripling, Two
visitors were Mrs. J. E. Fridge
and Mrs. G. T. Hall.. Mrs, Tom
Coffee was a now member.

Legion To BufrOn
RevtieAtTheRitz
The American Legion Is giving a

dance revue at the Rltz Theater,
as"a betwecn-sho- act '"" day eve
ning, with Mrs. Blllle GUI Frost
supervising the program.

Mrs. Frost has enlisted somo of
tho best talentof the town, in ad
dition to using her dance pupils
Tho Lions quartet will sing sev
eral songs; tho Chamber ot Com-
merce Glee Club will sing some
choral numbers; Miss Lurlcno Fax-
ton's rooms from South Ward
school will give a specialty act.
.Tho pupils of the dancing classes

will put on several clever costume
numbers individually and in groups
The full program will be announced
In Thursday's paper.

e

Mrs. J.VR. Mnnion Back
To PresideAt W.M.S.

The membersof the First Meth-
odist W. M. S. met at the church
in their monthly business session
Monday afternoon with Mrs. J. R
Manlon at home and back in the
chair as presiding officer.

Mrs. Stripling led the devotional
The following officers made their
reports, Mmcs. C. E. Talbot, J. B.
Pickle, J. M. Faucett, L. W. Croft,
w. u. McDonald, G. E. Fleeman,V,
H. Flewellen and C. E. Thomas.

Others in attendancewere Mmes
Pete Johnson, W. A. Shaw, J. B
Hodges, Arthur Woodall, W. A. Mil
ler, C. M. Watson, D. F. Painter,
G. Jl. Hartman, G. S. True, L. A.
Eubank, C. E. Shlvo nnd J. C.
waits, sr.
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RoshanaraCrepe

$1.95
New Silk Crepe

Solid Color Silks

89c

$1H29
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HANDWRITIN
CHARACTER

ANALYSIS

No Work To Do--0-pen To All -

KnowvYourselfAnd Others

Famous.Expert Offers Everyone

CharacterStudy! 4

New . . . different . . . entertaining.'. . prof--'

itable . . . characterstudy throughhandwrit-

ing is sweepingthe country. What do oth-

ers think about it? What areyour strong
and weak points? LomeA. Milne, the Her-

ald Handwriting Expert, whojhas analyzed

thehandwritingof thousandsat$5 each,will
tell you . . . NOW ... if you send thecoupon
printedbelow, at once, enclosinga stamped,
self--addressedenvelope and 10 centsin coin
to coverhandlingcosts.

haveto solve anything. . . build anything. . .
or do anythingbut signyour nameandwrite
afew 'words on the coupon below. Every
sample sent in will receive" a .personal
analysis.You maydiscoversomethingabout
yourself that you never knew before. ACT
NOW! Here'syour chancefor entertainment
and profit for yourself!
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